
SOLDIERS IX TRADE.

Retired British Army Officers Who
Act as Tea Drummers.

Military-Lookin- g Callers at HlRh-Tone- .l

Keaiileurea Are Regarded with Sus-
picion IftuainetM mod l'learf-ur- e

Combined

IJalf-pa-y colonels in the Uritish army
are addini? to their incomes in a way
that has jriven life a new terror. They
are actiup as agents for tea companies.
This isn't reprehensible in itself. Lut
the way in which they sell the tea is. The
woman of the housu they select al-
ways a rich anil fashionable aVxMle re-
ceives a eard bearing the name "Col.
Indoo Jaundess," for instance. She
has never heard of Col. Jaundess, but
she supposes it is all rijrht and Mutters
down to the reception-roo- m to meet
him.

The (rallant half-pa- y officer, with
white mutton-cho- p whiskers and a
well-fe- d, carmine face, is faultlessly
attired, says a !ndon exchange. He
liows killinjfly as the unwary hostess
enters. Then, after a few preliminary
remarks alout the dullness of trade,
he tells her that with money at two
per cent, and Jab-- I.alfoiir in Argen-
tina times are somewhat hard. Thi:
the assents to. but looks a little puz-
zled, as if she didn't quite see how this
fact should have led to the hoik r of a
visit from Col. Jaundess.

At this he smiles in a superior way,
and, iVaniin' all over with happiness
at the interesting news he has to con-
fide, he tells her that this is just the
point and that the low price of stocks
has led him into a little piece of enter-
prise on hisown account. Then, Viefore
anythin-- r else can be done to prevent
him, he produces from a hind pocket a
half-poun- d sample of hyson and smil-
ingly asks her to buy it and to become
a regular customer.

A pompous little major, who was
drumming- for a tea house in this way,
jfot into the presence of a prim old
maiden lady, who was much embar-
rassed, not knowing- how to t rid of
him. and wishing-no- t to otfend one of
so much pretension to "frcntilitj-.- " See-
ing- her confusion, and mistaking it for
love at first siyht. the major burst out
with a declaration. He said that he no-
ticed that she was of a shrinking, timid
natnre ami needed a protector, and
how would he do? They could put
their incomes together, he arg-ued-

. and.
perhaps. 1' very ttomfortahle.

She noticed al.so that he needed a
protector. She rang- - for the footman,
who was six feet three.

It is not surprising, therefore, that at
West-en- d mansions particular atten-
tion is paid to military visitors by the
servants. They say that when len.
IioWrts called upon a lady once the
butler said to her: "I asked him if he
was selling- tea, mum, so as to make
sure."

At an '"at home" a young man was
ushered in as "Mr. Teenum." The
hostess was civil to him. thinking she
had met him somewhere, and intro-
duced him to everybody! He showed
no inclination to go, and, in fact, out-
sat all comers. They were alone.

"I know you'll forgive me." she said,
sweetly, "but I've actually forgotten.
Mr. Teenum, where I had the pleasure
of meeting you."

"Oh!- You never met me before." re-
plied the youth, coolly. "The fact is,
I am selling tea of a new brand, which
I'm sure you'll like. I came on your
"at home day so as to lie sure of finding
you in.

"I didn't expect to have to wait so
long to get you by yourself," he con-
tinued, "but now we are together, and
all those dreadful people have gone I
thought some of them would never
leave. we can talk business.

"I've lccn sampling-- your tea," he
proceeded. "In fact. I have had at
least a dozen cups, and I think we can
Wat it hollow at tuppence a pound
cheaper. You see, our firm, being- in
the. etc."

15ut soldiers aren't the only ones in
England who go in for tea. Artists
have taken up the subject. It is sim-
ply trying to see at the academy this
year how many painters have set their
caps at tea merchants by painting- such
subjects as "Pouring (Hit Another Cup"'
ami "The Old Tea Ca.idy That ( Jrand-moth- er

I'sed to Own." or "Teapot
Talk." These works of art or some of
them are painted in the hope that
some firm that advertises will buy
them for the ehromo market. Ever
since a soaphouse purchased a painting
by Millais at a large price artists have
worked with an eye to this particular
chance. Such titles as "Soapsuds in
June" and lVyche at the Wash tub"
permeate the catalog-tie- . Overtures
have even lieen made to canned-iiee- f

men anil Nubbins' hair restorer. If
this isn't art, what is it. then?

Ancient Itnlna In Ariaona
L. J. Court, a mining prospector, has

just returned to l'rescott. Ari., from a
three months" sojourn in one of the
nn t remote and little-know- n parts of
the territory, and says that that sec-
tion contains more Aztec ruins than
any other portion of America, evidences
of human habitation In-in- found from
the highest peaks to the lowest valleys.
In one place he found a road or street
three miles in length, perfectly smooth
and straight ami sixty feet in width.
On either side of the street the entire
distance are ruins. The road was evi-
dently built prior to some mighty
earthquake, as it ends abruptly at the
brink of a mighty chasm. He dug- up
and found lying atxiut a great nuiiiWr
of skeletons which were in a fair state
if preservation, the heads of all Wing
alike very large over the eyes and re-
ceding, and almost flat toward the
back of the head; jaws well developed,
but front upper aud lower teeth smal
and sharp. The ruins show the people
to have Wen workers in stone, some
fragments of work in turquoise tieing-found-

Every available foot of land
had once been cultivated. The region,
although little has lecn known about
it. is a very accessible one. and will no
doubt lecome an interesting; resort for
travelers.

Carlona Knrntmin I.lhel Salt.
A curious and interesting lilel suit is.

bays the llerlin correspondent of the
London Daily News, pending- against
two newspapers, one at Home and the
other at ltoun. A Catholic priest at
Friburg, in Switzerland, lately refused
to allow a lady to participate in holy
communion. The offended lady
brought an action against him for dam-
aging- her reputation and demanded
four hundred pounds as compensation.
The Swiss court, however, rejected her
claim. The alove mentioned papers,
in reporting the csae. denounced the
lady as a grand mistress of a lady's
lodge, and added that this lodge had
accepted the satan worship imported
from America and "Devil's Mass" in-
stituted by (Jrand Master Holbrook. at
which the host used has been stolen
from a church and is perforated by
dagger thrusts, or is black and dedi-
cated to Lucifer.

Senator flarria' rialn Living.
Senator Harris, of Tennessee, is not

one of the Ion vivants of the higher
body of national legislation. He is
very democratic in his gustatory tastes;
a pair of hard-lHule- d eggs ami a bottle
of beer off the ice is his favorite lunch
in summer, anil during the Ii months he
eats raw oysters covered with red pep-
per, never fur'dtiu the cold bottle ut
Px. -

never wants te learn, but the

reads that

OLiD honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

Is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. arid eave3
money and secures mora
oatisfactionthan ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasirt it ask him to
get it for you.
m. FUZSR & BROS.. tonirYtHe.Ky

LADIES!
Are you reckless pnurh in vfiitur f If

cents in stamps t" thi- - .Krot 'iiMixj m; Co
SO and Mil Washington Str-t- . N.w York-- , e

of their illustrutt-t- l l.iiUie-- .BookH." It is a tn.vH. tini,-n'- . in.,! it:t,-- s'
iug work to every 'xrsou ot n

On receipt of ten cents in s'liiiijis tln-- wi
wml postpaid a full st t of their famous liou.x.
hold paine Verba.

Forten ci':TMIm-- will :i.ost-t,- l :, N:k roit:i!i.ini:
complete words of Mikiule." mul imm-- h- i.i
it? tnost Miiular fuiil's. i w itii t.--

ehromo cards.

dUINEPTUS i

A very le.in, liurmlt s- - elyryrrhirrd :iromtii
compound lor the i;n-u- - 01 quinine jim;
other bitter ilniL'-- . eitin r solid or tin id 1'rire. i.'j
lent Mr Pint Bolt!-- . ,i Ity tri ilis.'itiilsol
physiemii-- in Kiiro!M- - am! Ati:-i- i . I ,:riuw::i

every bottle. I i.r S.ile hy iM tiirpsts.
Manufact by

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I.ONIION AMI SEW VOKK.

532-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
An ele-jau- t Enplish , v r.rr.nrntioi

for bilious, lnnlnn.il :.nd blood tr .llt s : the re
suit of over twenty-liv- e years .f iinst eminent
scientific research."

Approved by the highest medienl authorities
In use in the hospitals in every of

helpful to ladies, children and peo-
ple of sedentary habits

Entirely vegetable : fr-- e from harmful dnijis.
in Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prt pared solely-- by

Tle --Fjoyal 'lafmyelitic Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists hy appointment to Ib-- r Majesty
and to the Royal Kamily.

NEW YORK BRANCH:
130k 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as Hoyal Elixir, in

boxes. : pills to box. for a 5 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Eitters CORDIAL, J ,"tr-- 50o.
Vinegar Bitters POWDIES, j doses. 5t .

Vinegar Bitters, new style, 11,'.'1.'" $1.00
Vinegar Bitters, oids-tylc- , bitu-- taste, $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Thpit ijfth of n I'rntnry the Lend insKaiui.'r Medicine of the World.

E. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
SAN FRANCISCO asd NEW YOliK.

Ill I

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

BUGGIES at Price zslA K1H HAKSl--
ltp Kuinrj. . n MVI-i- ii the

t I'liseluii . PKK mi.l
4 i op Surrey. (.utM-i- allt'l lioad Warftm. fr eoTiitetil'irti.

Utai.l V, tliiy tt fae--
liiirirT llarnrm f,i jt, rorynnil iti

(Hi Huiriry - DuM kumu
WTmn "

ll.HV-s- ii Sad. lie. $ l a. t .i v-- e Free
1. M. HI'iV 4r rKT CO.

1 to IX Ijkwmue aL, Cim innall. O,

' FATE Or GOLD HUNTERS.
rriv-- Iiwne by" Thirst Wl.iTe Sotkinff

Fortunes on the C o'.irndo Icert.
MNf..rtunt.'s that hiive overtaken so

m;iny wretched ilesert sd hunters
s to have tso etTeet on other seek-

ers :ifter fortune, says the I'ahn Si;riiitr-- .

i correal i.k-ii-t of the New Y r'.c
1' IcL'ram. lVrhaMs no fate lias lccti

ii as that of the unknown j.ros-oect- or

who was earrie.l into Vr.ma re-

cently insane for the want of water
1 fool. The unhappy man put in

a: with his at the
i: ra: iitie-- vi!l.;.re of Durmi 1 on the

l'aciiie track. Uurrni 1 is in
S.ie 'i - iri of thi les.-rt- . an 1 a f.-- miles
f;-- S:ilt :i. Tiiisan-- Vulcan- - are the
clre.iriest p ts in the worhl. F.ir many
::i:le in the vicinity of Volcano SpriM-.r-

nothiiiT orows. The (.rrou:nl ; treach-er- .
ms. for uieier its firm ex-

terior are lioilin.T mini wells. Tiiere
is shelter f r neither lea.-.-t rnr l.inl.
I" veil the miserable s;iire hrush yet no
h ospif.ility from the lean soil. A piti-ik-- ss

sun "hy ilay and a hot wiiul ly
nivrht rreet the travelers who cross the
desert in their hunt f. r rol l deposits.
Here the prospector lirst brought him-

self to notice ly asking for a shovel.
"l"vc rot a deail luirro out yonder," ho

remarked, trazinir to the west, and I

want t- 1'iiry it."
The shovel was .riven him and away

lie started. He came hack sometime
after and sai.l he had lmried the car-
cass some siv. feet under the "round. It
was considered stran;re at the time,
as no one here ever thinks of burying
an animal. The dry air desieates the
h idy as completely ;is if it had Weil
subjected to the heat of an oven. Ile
liuny ab.ul the scl-.-I :i h-- t ise f-- a few
h eirs and then left f-- r Durmi I. where
In- - mentionod his loss. There ho stayed,
refusing all 'lfers of food, but piekintr
up his s!i' ,ist.--ie- from such foo las he
could find ab ut tho p! ice dry bits of
bread, which even a coyote would have
.corned, ho ate "Too lily. Then ho
asked for a shovel and announced his
intention to diy up his donkey, as he
had found a sovereign remedy
death. The shovel wasjrivcii him. and.
tlioujrh the lna-- t had I icon interred
; iir.-- - or four days, tho crazy man dis-
interred tho remains, lie came back.
s.:vinjr that the donkey refuse. 1 to .'i-- t

ii.) and live. The section men sent
word that they had an insane man on
;ln ir hand-- :?nd feared he would die.
as he refused f d. Tne conductor oi
.! fr,-- i riit train was ordered to take iiiiii
into Yum i. ami essayed the task. Tile
v. tetclu l m;;n woi-- l 1 rim like a deer
from his captors. oiTcriny violence to
anyone who came near him. Finally
one man more astute than the rest said:

"l.tok here. the superintendent
w;;nls ti see you in Los .n;;vles an.l
pay you f.r t!i.' donkey you lo t."

"If that i what you want m for 1 11

com.-.'- he answered, "and if you prom-
ise not to tie me up 1 11 It- - juiet."

lie was ta::cn into Yuma, but all ef-f--

. t- - discover his identity proved un-
availing. A short time previously
::mth,-- r man came into Purmid ruino--

:1. Mis ; :i:-a- e was black, his eyes
rolled and flittered and ho was in the
direst extremity. Water and fo ul ju-

diciously administered saved his life.
Thoiifh his new found friends 1 cfrcd
him not to follow the fascinations of
fold huntinf he refused to listen to
reason, the kindness of section
men. upbraided tiiem for r slaves
and workinf for wafos. and continued
ids hopeless quest of illusive tfold
fields.

BISMARCK'S MORTGAGES.
The Kx-- ( Ikiiici llor Ieitlni; ii:S'J.(HMI a

Veur to Hie l.ltiiililitllon of Ileitis.
XoIwkIv in (Jormany litis felt the evil

effects of tho agricultural depression
more keenly than has Ilismarck. To
persons who have read of the mafniti-cen- t

presents f iven to r.ismarck by tho
ol.l eiiijK-ro- it has Iiocn a surprise to
learn recently that his estates arc
heavily mortfafed. His present from
the old emperor after the A astro-Prussia- n

war of lstir, was s'ioo.'MMi. and with
this sum lu- - In tiif lit his palace at Var-zi-

After the I'ranco-l'russia-n war
he received from the same hands the
Saxon f. irest at Friodrichsi-uho- . valued
:it s;:.o.ihki. lie inherited the ancestral
estate at On April 1.
lss.-,-

. P.ismarok's seventieth birthdav,
his admirers throtifhout the vnrl.i
fav- - him that portion of the Schocn-!ia;isv-- n

projH-rt- whicli his father had
been ohlifcd to sell u hen times were
hard. Tlie money vflue of the fift
was si. me Jj ki.k mi. Iiismtirck is also :i
distiller, forester and the owner of a
hire.- - brick yard, till those ad- -

vant.ifo. ht.v.-ever- . sa s a writer in the
Home .lournal. he lias found it impossi-
ble to lift tin- - mi irtfafes. am mnt itif to
a'tout 7.vi.ooe. which have incumlK-ro-

Ids estates for many years, i f hi..
fros income more than must
In- - devoted every year to p:i vi:i:.r t he in-

terest on his debts. The burden is not
agreeable to the old chancellor, and lu-

ll is often remarked to his friends re-
cently that his ambition to leave an
iiniiH-iiinlKTi- property to his children
would never Ik- - f ratified.

FASHION NOTES.
A hat of black Neapolitan is wired,

arid the wire is covered bv a narrow
fell of black velvet. The hat is
pinched up at the side, and tho trim-mir- -f

consists of hands..me black
plumes and a bunch of black silk this- -
tics.

S ;:nt .M.ttlos are a new fad. They
aro in till sorts of elefant designs, one
of the new ones Itciiif in shape of a
ripe straw! rry in enamel. There are
jrroon enamel leaves, and the seeds arc
of diamonds in one. desifn and pearls
in another.

A i.itti.k lnce on net is an eccentric-
ity in trimminf. On either side of the
front are very full K.mimsof plaited
lace from the middle of which jh rkv
little ait-Tot-

s set up alnnit foi:r r live
inches. The lmnm-- t proper is made ..f
shirred lae-- . and the iMimpons are the
only trimmirif.

JUikssks of batiste are ma le with
three or live narrow rullles e.lfed with
very narrow Ifilian val lace. Tho
waists are made in simple fashion,
fathered at In-l- t and collar. n;id over
the shoulders are lace-edfe- d rallies to
match the skirt. The sleeves ;:re in
bishop shape, or are made after the pat-
tern furnished for the lininf in

sleeves, an.l are then trimmed
with three or five lace-edfe- d ruluossot
on in shin trio fashion.

LEFT FROM THE WARS.
Thk oldest livitif fraduate of West

Point academy is tlcn. e S.
(.re.-ne- . of New York city, who is nine-ty-tlire- o

years old.
Tn k silver pommel from tho saddle

used by C.-n- . Van Porn in tho Mexican
war has Wen forwarded as a contribu-
tion to the lilierty 1H-1- by I "apt. F rank
A. Itumsden. of Mobile, who is a son-in-la- w

of Hon. Van liorn.
Thomas Al.l.K.x. of Tyler county. YV.

Va.. who is in his one hundred and
third year, has seen a great deal of
military servioe. He foufht underWellington afainst Napoleon, and in
the Mexican war under Con. Scott, and
also in the late civil war.

t'oi.. T. Pav. son. ,,f Crand Forks,
N. P.. owns the first military order is-
sued by Con. Crant. It is a simple doc-
ument, is No. 1. dated July .. ii;i. !if

Mr. Dawson ipiartcrmaster
an! eommissary of the Twent
Illinois. It is siftied Col. I '. S. Crant,Spriiiflield. 111. Mr. Pawi-o- has re
fusinl throe thousand dollars for it.

This eminent
Physician has tie-vot- ed

. lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Eye, liar, Nose,
Thruat, Lung and
i hronie Diseases.

CAMBRIA HOUSE,
M unlayp, January 1 , -- .: Fehruary 2t".,

July 10, Aiitrust l.i, (IcKiIkt S, .",
and :1 till .1 v. m.

the Depot.
2, :0; March 27, April 21. May 22. Jmie 111, July

17, 14, OcIoIkt t, 0,
1.

BY
A Blind Man Made to St-- hy Hr. Salm Making

a wonderful Operation.
For over ten eri I hav he-- tadly rrnps eyeil.

llr. Sal in operated un.n me wittiout icivlrn; me
nor rauMni; tafn or logr- ct hloml. My

eyep are ptr:iiht one more, and tne eye thai
heretotore wiik aunort totally blind. I n aic-'i-

pee rplt odidly with.
MAKV K UiXil.

Sotnerset. Pa.
Four of the He.t Honor In the Said She

Was Incurable. Hut lr. Satin Made a Healthy
Woman ol He-- .

For over 5 year- I have been ruRi-rini-; with
heart trouble and a bad cases ol d oipy. We
went to lour ot tl e best doctor In the county I ir
relief, but all of tlieiu raid a cure a. loip -- lMe.
At time." I felt no bad tht 1 Has certain I nail to
die. I tainted away very olten. and my friend
told me afterwards that they thouitbt every mo-
ment would be my IhM. And 1 hereby affirm
that had It not i.cea lor the fplendid treatment
received Irom Hr. Salm, who ha entirely cure.t
me ol that itreat trouble. 1 would have beei no-ue- r

the od Iodk atco.
KADIK 1. 1SS.

Attested hy her husbiind. Henry T. lios.
Ieechburir. ArmstronK ("o . Fa.
A Peculiar Affection of the IjCkh t!urcd by r.

Salm.
For the last lo years our son had the most pe-

culiar altcctlon ol both leif. They became cover
ed with and cale They oozed out con-
siderable and the ihjea-- e troubled Inui

even his sleep on account
ol the terrible ilcloni-- . We tried the hr?t doctors
In our county anil nearby, without any reuli.None of tnem made the correct diuunoMs until
we brouitht him to llr. Salm. who illawnusc.l the
iltsease as a scrofulous afle.-tio-n. and as a result
of hig treatment he ha succeeded In making a
perfect cure In the time he stated. We believe
he undi rsta nds his business, and hence we do
not hesitate to ta.tiu.uiciitl nun to our citizcna.

FKF.ll. S. I tHiK..
Hvndman. Pa.

t'ancer ('ureal by Hr. Salm.
For some time I have su tie red from an only

looking cancerous ro tu on the ch-M- . Iioctttrs
here pronounced it cancer, and said they contil
not do me any teood. I'r. Ualm has cured me inshnrt order without uslnte the kDife or caustic:-- ,

and only an scar is a Ii that is lelt ol
the heretofore uiclv and paintui growth

EUAKtl ll Ml'tlXtK.Somerset. Pa.

anit IrrrTto.Oiir Al Mill AiprarAclalreMt all
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The Doctor has
been for years a

and lec-

turer in several of
our

and
has earned great
fame a- - an author-
ity and author on all
subjects iiiiii-- i ruiiif,
his

Scpteniber 10, NovemU-- r

DiKoinUr

THE CAPITAL JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Opposite

Tuesdays, Janu:iry lVliruary 27,
August SefitemU-- r 11, Novt-iube- r

leoonilcr

ALL EYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED HIM

constantly, interupted

insignificant

F.xnmlnnilon rnnsnllatliin
iHiKiinnirHllniis

Professor

largest Medi-
cal

specialty.

HOTEL,
Pennsylvania

CARL RIVIN1US,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKEH & aEWEtER;
AND IN

z::zu."

THE

Pittsburg

PA.,
Mtireh lV.. April J:1.. .May 21. Juno IS,

1 roTil.l Not Nor Wu!.: I Have Wanted to Live
Much Longer In the Plight I Was in.
For n me time 1 have sjtlo. e.l terribly withkl ney and inoartl Six tlittcreni s

treated me I ir Infl nmi..ti'in ot tiie tx.wels. ec
I grew jrt.nie, I a. I io tft np about every Imil hourto void urine. Tne pain was most excrubinting.
and I am ce-m- m 1 roii'd tint nor would not
wanted to have lived much looter in she phiigt.t
I was In Paoiculirly a there II1 not fee in a
spot on io body that did not ache most terrlblvMy Itowels were always in a bad comutlon. so l
tl . tl .' 11 . . I I......I T I. n ...i I.I ..II ,..I i. w..i... ... ....n..UII( ..4 ..dllll til V1I1..III

I I bad heard Ho He diagnosed my dl.-ea-e
) a- - being a rci-ul- t of kiilne. stomach and inward

trouble. I I. ail rtot taken bis medlcliies a week be
lore 1 ielt t Le lenent. and to oay alter coun-- o ol
treatment 1 can do my own work. alter not having
been able to liard.v move ab-iut- .

M US. Y. YINKKY.
South St , Johnstown, I"a.

Sutteretl With fatirrh. Hronhitls and !enora
Trouble lor 1 Years. Hut Waj t:ured bv Irlm.
F..r the last 1 years 1 have heea suffering with

catarrh. It Intis an I general trouble. 1 took
cold very easily, ttien i became up In mv
cbeM aud I hardly hreaiiie. My lungs be-
came had.)' alli'Cte.i. Iom tt til rapid y, and a:ter-e- d

In looks amazing.)--. In fact it went from hid
to nunc continually. Tried .lilt, rent amis .d med-ieiii- e.

but without effect. Alter a coarse ol
treatment with lr. Sa.m 1 am once more a weil
woman, .to not take cold any more, and can re.t
and eat splendidly. In lac my ne gliitors tell me
that 1 look lo vears younger, and I can assure you
lliat I leel i hat way. tluinks to the Ihtctor's wou-tlerf- ul

cure of my case.
MAKV M. FKAS1KK.

Wilmore. Pa.

Spinal an.l Brain Trouble t'ure l by Ilr. Salm A
Wonderliil i ae
tiur boy became suddenly affected with spinal

trouble, and it was but a short time betore he bad
lost almost t he entire use u' nis leg?, lit cour.--e

we became very much alartrel and worried about
him . pai t as tlie lour physicians we con-su.t-

told us there was no help tor him, but Ur.
Salm has again done a wo., .teriul piece of work.
t..r he can again ush his limbs as we 1 as ever,
and he Is cured ot a terrible disease by this won-dert-

physician alter tourof cnirbe-- t doctors had
promoim-e- li.s incurable

HAMtl. F. PtitiKMArs.Milesburg Pa.

lo evrrylioily.lalrr Itrlorr- Carh VIhII.Ti.
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In Key and Stt-rt- i Winiii-r-;- .

liAKCK SKMOCTION OK AM. 5
OK .IKUKMIV A L- -

ON HANI).
S'"Mv liin-o- f .Ii.v-I- i y istinsiir- -

p:isi-(I- . t'otiit jind si-i- - for your- -
self liircli;iiiin Il.-ii- -

l2"AII work iitiarantfotl. $
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25c. Low Rates on All Railroads.

ii

5th to

In
OF NEW YORK, 65 PIECES,

THE GREATEST MILITARY BAND IN AMERICA, has bean engaged
at an ENORMOUS COST to entertain you.

EXHIBITS NEVER
SEE THE

MDnATUEE COKE PLANT,
TYPE SETTING MACHINE,

ELECTRIC DISPLAY, FISH EXHIBIT,
FRESH MEAT

THE LATEST

ART GALLERY

ADULTS,

X LriUXU
HAY

EBENSBURG,

iWiTCHES, CLOCKS,!

JEWELIiV, SILA'ERWAIIE,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

OPTICAL GOODS.

CELEBRATED ROCKFORD;

ColrmWa anflFieflonia Watclie

:K1M.S

EiyiNIUS.f

GREAT

Exposition

FEVER

NOW OPEN.
September October 20th,

lies' Famous 13th Regiment Band

MECHANICAL EQUALED.

PRESERVING,
MECHANICAL NOVELTIES,

INVENTIONS.

MAGNIFICENT

ADMISSION:

X( nJ

C0LD:HEAD)

Colleges,

DEALER

. w w ju a vqu,, tnvfT or p.wh r. ApplUd into the wtril ft is
C I. V aW6LI. the Ju,ul, aUaj,M injt.immati.rn, h,u,U

uUb ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street NEW YORK. DUG

IP

AMERICAN TEA.

Crown In ;rli-- in South Carolina A

St:it- - .urit-ullurlf- a 1 pin ion.
of American teaSouk' iine

have 1h.ii sent from Kayett. N.

this st-ii- to iiorthi-r- n markets, and.
aci-oniiji- to the New York Evel. :jT

I'o t. the results of the sales seem to
indicate tht.t the culture of this oroji
in parts of the south may yet lead to
larj-'- e fortunes. It is not jrenerally
kr.ov. n that attempts were made to es-

tablish tea pardeiis here lefore tlie v;ir.
mul that isi nee the end of that out-

break systcmtitie efforts have Wen
made to revive the old rarlens- - Prof.
Mtissey, of the State Agricultural cl-le;r- e.

has Wen instrumental in trying
to 1 information anioii- the farm-
ers coiiecmin;r the culture of tea. and
a few have l'ccti induced to put out
'ardeiis. The tea si-n- t from the old
Smith farm this season lrnjrht eighty
cuts a pound, and some from the

Snmiiiervilh- - gardens in South "aro-lir.- a

brought as hih as one dollar a
p. and. Last summer the tea cut at

amounted to a dozen or
two island.-.- , ar.d tl.is years everal times
aiiioiint has Wen sold.

Ir. Shepard says that the leaf jrrowii
in the south is in tter for lack than
for vreeJi t a and that the cost of pivk-itt;i- "

is aWut Itvt iity-liv- - cents a knn--
of cured tea. n a larre and
wilti tlie Wst apparatus f"r irat herin;
iind curing, this cost miyrht In- - largely
reduced. He fecl.s eimtidetit. however.
t!iat cla :ijvr"tc culture could never

profitable tiere on account of the
lov.i-- r wt-e- that rule in ami In-

dia and t'hinn. but the Ii'iitIh r ;'rad-tea- s

can In- - raised with consider: bk-profi-

Dr. Slu-pan- l is increasinj hi:
tea frardciis every year, ami wIm-i- i

tire old enourh to yield f.'Ml
er ps he projes to put in joi y

and siart into tea foi
.noney. I'rof. Masey mivs that the
lino-s- t tea he ever ta.stcd was i:i
the south, and he has no doubt it will
W a future piohtahle crop in the Caro-llnas- .

Mr. Jackson, an cXH-r- t tea
grower from Ass:im. who had eharr
of tlie Stiiiinierville plantation un.U r
tJen. I.e I hi'-- , sjtys that with iierr la-Ih-

he can rai.-s- tea more cheaply than
i done wit li exilic laWr in India W-eau-

of it.--, yreater lure
ard to t hi- - ht.r.'dliess f the tea plant,

all observers seem to airi-v- that north
ot" tliirty-liv- e ile-rcc- s it i.--s unwis- - to at-

tempt to cultivate it. Around 'Id I'oinl
t'oii.f-irt- . where some plants have Iwh-i- i

rrowin;r more or Ies feebly for years,
the inters cut the plants badly, ami
on the u;M-- r part of the Delaware pe-

ninsular they were entirely killed, llttl
sou t h of t hese im itit s. in t he piney wo. ls
country extcn linif from lialei;rh to the
;u'f. tea jilants ran Ik- - frinvti will.

stu-ees- ind the time may not Ik
far distant when American tea will
comjK-t-oh-ii1- in the market with thai
shipjH-- from I hina. Japan and India.

A NEW GAME NEEDED.
Why Whiftt ll:irt V:im4! to IW

fir Mot o" I .

The people who used to play whist,
the whi-t- . enioved the
frame and cherish pleasant rcc.illec-tion- s

of the eveiiinjs whih-- away by
this pastitiii'. says the I ndianap iis
Jotirntil. These e do not play
whist any nior-- . If by chance three
of them are (gathered together the
neeiled fourl'u is sure to W a iii ciple
the new system: he plays "sclent ilie"
w hist and scorns their haphtizard melh-xl- s.

lie may W too well-bre- d to
sM-:i- his contempt, but In- - makes it
felt: it envelops him as a cloud: it is
visible in his air of patient endurance
and tlie sad droop of his eyelids. The

player s his inferior-
ity ami lost-- s interest in tho iramc. but
tit tlu'sttme time eherislu-- s a secret W-lie- f

tlit.t the devotci-- s of the newsim'
improved' system do not tret the en-

tertainment out of it that he once did
out of what was then considered a
hiirhl and resectable (':inie.
but whicli is now condemned as bum

The players now prin-ee- d as if jht-fortiiit-

a solemn rite: they have id.
a pi ranee of enjoy ii Z t'.u-- elves, bu.
are serious of couiitena nee and sulxln.-.- i

in manner. A blunder, a
the lixed law of the ;iii.e. ,ib-ject- s

the unfortunate to
looks of disdain, if not to i.uSs;v.h,--
contumely, w hich is crtishiii!;- to all but
the most hardened. It is seicv t i:ie"'
Jind iiitelk-etuv.l.- " noih ubt. :. , it. fol-
lowers declare, but why coutint'.c t
call it a iame or a pleasing p.isiimeV
l)o the who take pleasure in ;nv
purstiit or recreation ever hold a 'V.

fiver it." They had a wnist co'i-res- s

iii I'hiiad.-lohi- recently. a:id I'.u
players sat aWut the labh-- s in a s:
letice so solemn and oppressive that tlu
scratchinir f a match was ast ii

Not a man would have dared t..
sjeak aloud. There may W a deep an-.-

ex.juisite joy in this sort e.f thi-ir- .

out it is hiiideii from the majority of
peole. ivlm prefer to take t he:r pleas-
ure less :eriou-ly- . The new , hist j

too profound for them, but the i l,
frt'ine is probably forever done awav
with. What is needed is a substituti

something which will while away :n
hour for weary w ho do not l

epi;il to intellectual exertion ami .

not find recrealion in feats of memory

T.mi :m. a l.iko.
Lord liowfn. an K:i r'.i h jii.ljre. w:

nee tempted to sum up ironically. It
was i tie ease of a bnrirlar who ha
Won caught, having nit. n d from th
roof and taken the precaution to h-a-

his lMmts on top. is defense was h:
he was in the habit of taking midni lit
st r. il Is on tne r. mfs of h.nisj-- s m.I thathe was tempted by curiosity to havt.
look at one of the interiors. I. rd
llowcn sai.l. stircastieallv: - If ,r. tie
men of the jury, you think it nrohal 1.

i uai i tie prisoner considered the r.
ot the houses a salubrious place for
cvcr.ii!r walk; if you suppose that tin
temptation to insH-c- t the interior of
the houses beneath him was the out- -
coine of a natural and pardonable curi
osity. in that case, of course, you wil
acitutt him. and rco-ar- him as
thon-Hitfu- l and Collsidi-r:- ! f mrin win
would naturally remove his lioots W- -
fore er.teriny the liouse nn.l tak.every precaution not t.i disturb

To the judge's a ma zomi nt
u-.'- .' jury timk-- turn :it his word and a
quitted the prisoner. Lord Howe
never attempted to joke with a jury
ajrain.

MEDICAL STATISTICS.
Oni.V ytif'i persons in l.ooo.Ooo die of

old aire.
iWKi.vE Kng-lishme- in every ld.ooo

die of punt.
Fkaxck has lS.tMN) cases of smallp.

every year.
Kol-- has 3S3,2iiO blind, 230 "M

deaf mutes.
I.N Holland more women than men d

of aipU'xy.
r M.OM ileaths in Enpland 1S4 a

from metisles.
Ititlfili r"s disease is most prevalent

Shaiifrhai. hina.
Mr eery lo.mm tieatns in r.nirland 270

are fro;,iap- - iplexy.
Ix ls:,7 the Russian hospitals had V.

(too typhus piitients.
Di: KMiiKis is the iiu.t fatal monththe year for asthma.
Thk numlt-- r of persons lmrn blind

sixty-fiv- e to the million.
Twit-Ha- s many women as men are

afflicted with neurakiffia.
Ovhk iiiiii new eases of leprosy are

annually retristered in liussia.

JOB : : PRINTING.

tii i: ri: i:i:m a x

Printing: Office
Is the plare to et yt.ur

JOB PRINTING
Ptmr: 'y n Mti-lcti- -i Hy ffut ed. W'r

will niet the pripfs .f at!!
CMii-t.ii- i. We don't do n hut

Jirst-f-H- s; oik tl'l

llV:t"i pnc f"r It.

Vitii Fast Presses end New Type

W ate preparcn to lurn f?ut JuN l'rfiH-n:;o- f

every discr'ption in t?e KINKST
STYLE the v- -r

Lowest Cask Prices.
Nothiiiic nut tfie best material m usert and

our work rpviiks lor it.eif. We are pre-

pared to print on tlie shurtes. notice

Posters, PROfip a m m k?.
litSINKPf" .:aKI! TAflS. r.II.I. IlKAMS.
Monthly Statf.mests. Evn.orKs.
Lukm. Wkiuh.n; ash
Visiting Carhs (,Um-ks- . Notks.
Drafts. IiErKirTf. IVsi Woisk.
Lktter ash N'otk Heaps am
Hop axu Party Iswtatioss Ktc

We can print anything from the emMiest
and neatest Viritimj Card to the laitest

Poster on short notice an.l at th
most lieasonahle llales.

The Camlnia Frofimni
Er.ENsnriu;. pknx'a.

LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO.

' NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE,
CATARRH.

AND ALL KINDS Of

PAINS AND ACHES.

Larrahce'8 Rheumatic Liniment nn I 1 nn--

r.iiuc! rcni'-i- i v. viiuh h. a r- - iii.iit
p;itr'n.ii;c lur nvrr to y .r-.- , it'-vip- !t Ti tr-- f
til worth and fiicteiu y in :Al aliments c

iain is attminnt.
Larrabee's Khcnmatic Liniment r.rt n !t:-t- I

t " sii an l t.iTi iv i '..!.!- -; it
is put up in - :v- - s ainl : "t- '- w ".It
the tinc-- r , rublung it in with more or lets Inc-tio- n.

It is

CLEAN, PURE,.

EFFICACIOUS.
AGREEABLY SMELLING,
QUICK ACTING.

Larrabee's Rheumatic Liniment is a ; l' nr".T
hou. htii.i n ;in. :. rv.ti - in c.. ct
biirn. Sf aliis, i utv, M iwii!t. Ir !i;t. h- i i.t
j'.iirit' in mil- -' .u-- i . ! t::t
etc. Yrnir N it. rr n .iti i. ! ! y
rnilin lull n.itnc ai.ii cci.ts to

a'lJrt-S-i- .

SOLE PRCPR'ITORS.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MO.. U. S. A.

Sothiiiir On Earth U ill

p$ &

g i

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

It i at..tut.l- pur.-- , liiirl.lv .mr.ntrnt.-d Inqiiat.tilv it r- ,t - I.., t(mn ,. nlh ... , , ,.vMn. t.v n.M.-,n..- . IT. -an.l cur. -- a.i .i --.n..1..-- .I f.-- r x. iiiu.' v..iu. i... r.. t -

h.n h.n V....lt. . .in llr.. i
fr... ,.1, f..rs to .i.t ti....n,. rtr .n .an t it n l u ..r tw iv..tlvr tl. A 1H -- ..in l 11 i,,.,! . r. , - '

"THKI:ln-"- l Llt.V l I; .
l,u v ...i...- tr.-- . ti't, SI- fcr ur uioiu. L.i. .u .v

Mountain House

STiR SHAVIHfi PARLBRl

CENTRE STREET. EEENSBUEG

'I'llIS wen known Hn.l ostat."tihc.S ShsvinsX I'Jrl.ir if no .l ..n fentr.- - tt.the livery stal.ir .i ifH.ir.i. .v l.utnrr. nhero li- - Lupines will i e rar-- r I on in tt,
tut..rr. SHAVI.VC. HAIL" ITIIM; AMISH AM I't ( l Ni ; ilctif ii, mo t an.l m..'tarrl'ti" nitiinrr. flean Tc.rrl a

.Iaoles waite.1 on at their reMilciire'.
JA.ML.S H. 5 M.

I'r.n.ri.'t.ir
TO Hvr HtllTH THt uvrn Mttsr ur in oiirii,

(ls1)
Cures thonsands annimllrof I.iverCom-plaint- s,

Rilionsness. .lanndice, Dvsnoiv
sia. Constipation. Malaria. Mofe Illsresnlt froraan I'nbealfhyLivertlianar.y
other cause. Whv sniTer rhen yon cmbo cured ? Dr. S.infor.l's Liver Invigor-ato- r

is a rlriratel fniTiiiv Tmv'iriTieYOrit flUK-tlS- T WILL ISI I'lM.Y Ylir.

THE
FARQUHAR

PATHNT VARIABLE TklCTION FEmBest Set Works In the World.

SawMill& Engine
Received the Medal and Highest Award

at the World's Columbian Exposition.
HyS" ii".""1 Khinc- l- Mill..
itjr at fciwOTt pn. Nrad l. lllur.W OauJ7u.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO.. Ltd..YORK. PEN N A.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER THAN WOOD

E v k t i !i K '! (! I I." ( 0 ii ! ii '"'7

SrVu",; a4 FILL lf "? ",Hrm and In. Grill.. M l.,.oaliiI
MCKKKKS. ..4 .11 kin, of WIRH Woii.

TAYLOR A DEAN.
201. 203 205 Market SL Pittb,,h, p,.
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